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PORTLANP.t WEDNESDAY EVENING JUNE - v - S v

ODD FELLOWS HERE REOfjf.!ENDED FOR
NOTABLE-EVENT- S

XT.TilE EXEOSITION

r IM GREAT wmm DELLIKGfcR'S PLACE
Programs forTonight and

t . Largest In History or

5 REPORTS ARE OF MOST -
s ' ENCOURACING NATURE

' About Two Hundred Past Mas

s tefsHave High Degree Con.
ferred on Them.

Hi, . . .,, ,..., mimhors than
ver auemmra oeire' ' rrnn hv aathered to tha ttrtiem

V 'annual convention of th WW grand
it.. Th.. rerular list of about 400

. : 4 1 h.v...... wn swelled by a full
'corps of past grand mastrs and-tw- a or

ik. i members for' every delegate- -

V ; 'Xol great throng cornea from all pari
"of th state.. Tne exposition im

. - the attraction, whll tha growing- - Intar--"
mt in tha order, which brings a greater

r : and greater throng-- tha annual con-- ,
vent ions, aecounta tat. , major portion- -

of tha excesa. ."'
" Conferring tha grand lodge degree

104 past masters, wee the
"

L .huamee between 19 and 11 O'clock this
--T." morning. At that time tha grandlodge

'of the etato waa awelled by the largest
"alnala additHw enei "tnada to iti

Shortly after 1 o'clock Grand Master
- v J. A. Mills of Salem rapped for the reg-

ular session, at which time all of the
grand lodge officer were in their posl- -

- tlons. tha remainder or tna list as ioi
- lows: - :W. Btayton, deputy

Trend matter: W. A. Carter.-- Gold Hill,
"-- .' grand warden." E. E. Sharon. Portland.

grand secretary; O. P. Doane, The
. Dalles, grand treaaurer; Robert . An'

T7 drew. Portland, grand representative;
'; Joseph MIcelll.-Rosebur- grand reprsj

grand marshal; Olof Anderson, Astoria,
. i grand conductor! J. W. ponneliy, Fos-

:- -. ail. grand guardian; i E. Klchter, Sher
idan, grand herald ; A. W, Teats, Dallas,
grand chaplain. "

.": Appointment, of committees, reading
of tha reports of the grand lodge om

T eers and other routine preparatory to
new business waa quickly .transacted.
Reporta of committees will be received

, thla. afternoon,, and 1 o'clock tomor--
' row morning haa been fixed --aa the hour

. for electing grand omceTs.
. -- A committee of seven-wa-s appointed
to go over to Vancouver this afternoon
and of tlja . Oregon
grand lodge to the Washington " grand

. lodge,.!. O. O. T., which la In session at
the present time. . This commutes con
slsts of 'tha, following -- persons; Past

S Orand Masters. A. J., Marshall. W. C
- Tweedale, Silas J. Day, H. H. .OUfray

. and J. J. Walton, and Grand Represen
tatlvra Robert Andrews and Joseph

' Mlcelll. both of tha latter being also
- paat grand masters. r,

Frosperlty is evident In all reports,
financial una membership included. Th
order has been" In flourishing condition
tea paat year, no legislation trt slanlfl- eanee Is discussed as likely, and there
sv no business w

I. committees appointed thla mornlug con- -

credenttals-RJchsT- d Bcott,"" W. W.l, Kentner. F. Oswald, I.M. Da via, P. X
Anaerson, w. a. uregg. o. w. Pycket

7 rinance-WTC-T Washburn,"T;"H, NaT
aon. Charles R, Miller, Amos Vais, "W.
JHMoora, George H. Richards, William
M. ureen. '.

Per Dlenl and Expenses I Wlmber--
ley, c. K. Marklfitosh, CS. L. Palmer. C
M. Byler. H. R. Cliff. L. L. whltson. a
A. Manning, , JMPje-tfter- . t IL Kemp.
4. WrJURlai -r

tws of Subordinate Lodges --Thomas
T. Ryanv C W. Moore. J. R. Craven, T.

ouna. w. A. loicorob, W. 8. Wright.
W. H. Service.' " -

SUte of Order--W. T. Williamson,
William-Holdtf- . O. I Kelty. W. I.
v awler. w. Kansome. , ,

Legislation J. 8. lwrenee, H. H
, GUfrey. A-,- Talt, B. E. Miller, P.W.

anewaxt. " , . . .,, -

Judiciary J. J. Walton, W. A. 81ms.
w. u Miceiu, J. u. Jameson, R.. Roths
child. W. C Fischer. George W. Welch.

.Printing B.,W. Stryker. IX V. Robin
son, E. E. Aharon. K. Ehlenberger, O. D.
lyoana. .,.'.. , .,

Instructing District Deputy , Grand
f Masters Robert .Andrews, ; Joseph MK

rail, j. 1. joe, b.,m. uuy, J. (J. Mo- -
Kern. P. A; Woodyard, H. E. Alllngham.

: Rebekah - Degree W. C Wheeler. J.
H. Shorty, Israel Lsndo.-H- . H. Clark,
rf. n. coiuer. .... f. '

Tasterday afternoon 'tha frand
fTnrtnt Mtn."1"' lit annanl nrnslnn
with tha Installation of the grand of-
ficers elected a short lime before. Annual
reports and other btialneas were hastened
through and the encampment cloaed,
that the members might be ready for
the grand lodge aesslon this morning.
The following grand .officers . were
chosen and Installed: -

Claude Oaten, grand ' chief patriarch,
. Paleml WrL Vawter. grand high priest,

MedfordrH. M. Berk with, grand senior
warden, Portland; K. E. Sharon, grans
scribe, Portlsnd; W, W Francis, grand

"
treaaurer, Portland; E. J. Heely, grand
Junior warden. Albany; W. M. Green,
grand representative, Eugene; - L. H
Haaard, grand- - msrshal, Coiullle; R,

..Robertson, grand sentinel. Roseburg;
t W. Q. ,argg, grand outside- - sentinel.Canyon City. iJ,,....:..i..L.:1

A Milton man ahaved (ha ether day
for-th- e flrst time th 10 years, and came
near being run off his own ranch by the
women lolks and the dnas

4 -
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Mist Nora Burnett, President

ADD

Nine New Links Were Formed by
Popular Order in Past "

REASURY'S CONDITION .

WAS NEVER ANY BETTER

Over Six Hundred Members' Join
in Year and One Charter .

-- si
;: Is Given Up. l.

Today's and yesterday's sessions of
tha Rebekah assembly, I. O. QF., were
devoted to reports - from of fleers and
commltteea."- - '. ' " " - ' '

President Nora,Barrett reported the
healthy condition of the lodges through
out tha state. Ulna new links have been
formed in the paat year and 66S mem
bers have bee ne,dmlttfd. Q:
elrele-ha- d- surrendered Its charter. She
HfomT4fdhat',TfieBiienirjIS3ajta
lodgemcfi lost its hall and supplies by
fire last spring be, given n.w charter

nd necessary supplies by the assembly

The treaaurer, Sophia Severance, re
ported the annual income to be $12,- -

z.si. inera is now in. ine treasury
If.llMt, After paying all claims,-- ;
-- Officers were elected this afternoon

and will ba Installed tomorrow. Sev-
eral recommendations will ba - acted

I upon, the most Important betng th sug
gestion that tha state be divided into
districts .'composed of several local
lodges with which the president may
meet. At present , she Is- supposed to
visit all tha lodges In the state, but
owing to hefWnumerous duties It Is dif
ficult to Arielt 111

The sovereign' grand lodge has pre
pared ceremonies for the anniversary of
the Institution of the Rebekah assembly

nd a memorial service for tha deceased
of the assembly. These were accepted
and tha local lodge urged to use them.

Mrs. Ada 'Madison, past preatdent of
tha Rebekah assembly of California, was
received with enthusiasm aa an honored
guest The president of the Washington
assembly Is expected this evening.

GERMANY ENCROACHING

- ON THE WEST INDIES

Kingston. "Jamaica, June 7.-- rIt has
developed Ths.t"th TeoaltngTrtatrorrwbtcti
Is being established on Water Island,
near St. Thomas, by tha Danish-Astat- ic

company Is In reality a German enter
prise, the controlling Interest of the
Danish concern having been acquired
by the ' Hamburg-America- n Steamship
company, through which, under a Dan- - at
lab, make-believ- e, Germany is working
to cqulre the St. Thomaa foothold she
bss been coveting so long.

It Is a for reflection, for while
Great Britain la practically abandoning
tha positions of vantage ahe already
occupies In the West Indies, the power
from . whose- - aggressiveness-sh- e affects
to fear the most Is striving persistently
to secure a strategic base In the Carib
bean, and the Irony of fat may bring
bout a realization of the dream of a

Hohensollem, and a world empire may
be struggled for on tha same stage as
that on which so msny other- - momen
tous-wor- ld Issue have been decided.
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"PARSIFAL"'TOB

-- " GIVEN

Portland Wi II. Be First Place on
Coast to Hear. Wag- -

'ner's Composition.

JUNE EIGHTEENTH IS : t "
"

DATE SELECTED FOR IT

The Band of Fifty Pieces" Will

Play .It At the" Ex- -
ll;'r.j... . position. ';'V';'

Richard Wagner's masterpiece, '"Par-
sifal," will be played In Its entirely for
the ftrst -t-ime rn the-Parttt-e north-we- st

at the exposition June which
Innes, the bandmaster, has designated
"Parsifal "Sunday

For the past year "Parsifal" has rung
In ths ears of the people of the United

tes. Stupendous dramatic produc
tions, as well as the ODera. have been
made, 'but 'tin rating norm we ST nas
been content wltb ' reading tha dkramatlo
criticisms. ' ..' .. W -t- - :

Parsifal" Is considered tha greatest
Otrt WggneTmn eompOTlflone." The
rora tella a strlklnr story. Carrying

Kiblical Interest. It is a consecration
stags festival play, and Innes will offer
it in concert form In the following
repertoire;

Processional march of ths Knights of
the Jtoly GraU and the Invisible chorus..
AmfortHs lament and the divine proph-
ecy. Th temptation of Parsifal by
Kundry. The Good Friday maglo spell
Parsifal heals the wound of Amfortaa
and becomes king of the. Grail.

The score Is such that It should sp
peal to everybody. "Parsifal" deals
with tha-Ch- rlst afiiThni beeTT-sccoT-

laudatory comment by the most eminent
eorleslaats In the United Statea,

The exposition officials have endear
ored to make th Sabbath afeature of
the centennial period and have arrange
for a, number of sacred concerts and ora
torios. - The production or "rarsiral" on
June 18 should prove one of the most
patronised of any of the Sunday serv
ices. Railways in th northwest all of
fer extremely low rates to the expos!
tlon, and ss this will be the only pro
duction of ("Phrslfal" worthy of com'
ment In thla section it
should Indue many to make th trip It
only to hear ine concert. -

band t better nflnptftrt tvt
ii'iiiiiuuN or sue compositions than to
muslo-- of ' another. clasa. Innes hs
piannea nis instrumentation for the
playing of orchestral compositions and
considers his rendition of "Parsifal" hi
nest workr 0 musician are ln the band.
The concert will be 'given In the band
stand on Oray boulevard at the foot of
Lskevlew- - terrace, .and will commence

3:30 p. m.

BAY STATE PLANS
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

Theodor B. Wilcog of thla city has
been appointed president of Massachu-
setts day by Governor Douglas. Mr.
Wilcox Is a native of Weet field. Massa-
chusetts, but came to Oregon In 1370,
and has resided her since that time.
He of the most prominent mill-me- n

In the Psclflo northwest. John R
Thayer of Worcester was sppolnted ora- -
lor6nhe"any. Wrs. Wilcox "ahtfthe
wife of Executive Commissioner Falr
bAnk will act aa hostesses. Massachu-sett- s

is planning to entertain lavishly
June 17 Mor than 1,00 invitations

will be sent out.-- . '1The Masonlo temple'at th Lewi
and' Clark exposition Is ready for oc-
cupancy. In design the building is a
free rendition --of --the Spanish renais
sance.. . Located centrally. on fhe exp.
smon grounas 11 win prove on of th
most popular buildings at th eenten.
uttrt. ' .... ," '..

Fnltos Mention MoBrid. -
' " --lprliDlspairB to The Jooraa'lVT"
Astoria. Or, June 7 Senator Fulton

this morning declined to give out the
names of the men recommended by him

succeed the 1st Judge Helllnger. In
answer to an allusion to the published
report that .fpur persons had been rec- -'

qmmenaea oy mm ine senator sold:
"How do you know 1 recommended

four? .Just at present I do not care to
mak a atatement concerning the mat-te- n

- Perhaps I will later give out the
hsm sent In by me." ,

The senator admitted that he had for-
warded th- - nam f Circuit Judge Mc-
Brlde. but this fact was well-know-

Is carefully keeping secret th names
th other men. lf, .

' miotlng Beaewed,- - r
(Jowsal -- ?! -

St. Petersburg, Jun 7.-- Rioting has
been renewed In the districts of
Khitchevsn and Erlvan, where th Tar.
tars and Armenians ar ngagd in
bloody conflicts. ' . '

Names --of Three Men to
... Washington.

, . F
ADMITS THAT M'BRIDE,

...ISON ErOFTHEM

Bean Is - Another --Sears,v Mc- -

.Ginn and Linthicum Not".
Among Those He Favors. -

Senator .XL. W..Fultonhaa forwurded
to President Roosevelt th. names 01
threa prominent members of the Oregon
bar, recommending that one of them be
appointed to. succeed, the Jai. Judge
Be.lllnger' as Vnlted. . States district
Judge. Whtle Senator Fulton declines
te say whom he recommended," It is
known that two of them sra Justice
Bean of the stste supreme court end
Circuit Judge McBrlde of Oregon City,
Henry B. McGinn Is not one of those
on Senator 'Fulton's list, and owing te
political antagonisms the senator is
strongly opposed to Judge McGinn s
candidacy.

a B. , Linthicum.. Was t one xime s
niM.t tnr the anoolntment ana

strong "Influences "were enlisted In his
behalf, but it is understood that ha Ms

'fno longer an aspirant for the place. -- It
la said that tua nam was noi oty n

list aent to Washington by SenatorVFul-Bear- s
nf tha circuit bench

nf thla countv haa hfcd many cordial in
dorsements, but be. too, la said to have
been omitted from the roster of Senator
Fulton's preferences.

tnera is mueni Among tha --eamlldatea
anxiety to know whom Tiiton nas
recbmmnaea''--
is believed" that he has Indicated" to the
president a preference among the three
names submitted. Judge McBrlde
friends feel confident that ha would be

Fulton's first choice, but this Is - dis-
puted in- - other-quarte- rs. f It - Is eon
tended that J. McBrlde e sge-w- lir be
gainst him. ss he 1s iiow-0.-- nd the

fact that ha Ja a, brother of
States Senator McBrlde haa also been
olted as an objection to nls csndldacy,
Inasmuch as the latter Is credited with
an mbttton - to retura:to the senate.
Political considerations mignt maas-
unwise to appoint" tha brother of a pos-

sible aspirant for the seat In thajenat
that will be vacant In 107.'

Juettea-Baan-n- aa Deed yioorsea dt
manv laaaina memDers 01 uiv.
and bar, but some opposition may lea-se-n

is chances.' : .

in submitting several namca iut
appointment' Senator Fulton haa de
parted from the usual custom, for sena-

tors . ordinarily recommend Ijv one
man. But Senator Fulton waa not con-

sulted la the selection of United States
marshsU. C." J. . .Reed being appointed
without advising him or me presiaenis
choice.. .This fact has, raised fc. ooupl
as to whether. Fulton's recommendation
will ba declatva In tha naming of Jvdge
Bellinger's successor. But evenl if"
Fulton cannot name .the man, It seem
TPHSuimblrxtl'mn fhkt "Tie 'caTFreWftT
th appolatment of any one. to suhom he
Is strongly ppposed.., Long1 established
usage in th senate would lead his fel- -

low eeuatui s to refuse to connrm - Ins
sppolntment of any one to whom Fulton
enters formal objection.

UMBRELLAS UP ALL
"

OVER THE COUNTRY

As compared ' with the "majority "of
places In the United Statea the preclpl
tatlon at Portland yeaterday waa rather
small, although many complalnta are
heard here about the "lncesssnt rain.
i. The weather bureau record show

amounted to only
.0 of an Inch, which. Is Jiard!ysul:
clent to lay the dust.

But-the-rn- lnf all X Pittsburg jrester
day amounted to a trifle less than
inches the exsct figures being 1.04
Inches. 'At Oklahoma -- 1.02 Inches of
rain fell, while . of an Inch made Its
appearance at. Scranton,- - Pennsylvania
Washington, District of Columbia, got
off with. . faUi)f .11 01 an-inc- which
would have been looked upon aa' ft tor
rent had It happened at Portland. Six
tentha of an Inch fell at Marquette,
Michigan, anf In fact heavy ahowers
have occurred ln nearly all portions
of th United States during the paat
few days, with the except !oaQ-flM- .
ptrTSiiowir as tlie Pacific slope of
which Porland is tha center.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
VISITING OLD MISSION

(Joornsl Special service."- Tos Angelr June 7. Tha Knights of
Columbus are spending the day at San
Juan Caplstrano mission. Business will
be resumed tomorrow, when the election
of officers tka plHce. Th slate as It
appears now Is a follows: .

For supreme knight, Edward - I
Hearn. incumbent; for national advo
cate, James McConnell of Boston, in
cumbent; P. I. McArdle of Chicago; for
directors, James Flaherty of Phlladel
phla, John F. Monahan of Detroit, James
A. Burns of Orange, New Jersey; Dan
iel Callahan of .Norfolk, Virginia; for
national secretary, Daniel Col well of
Boston, incumbent; for treasurer, P. J.
Bra(Jy..of.ClevelandJ Incumbent. Th
only offic which Is liable to contest
is rthnt of natlonar1 advocate. Joseph
Scott of Lbs Angeles Is mentioned as
deputy supreme knight.

RUSSIAN REPULSES ARE
REPORTED BY JAPANESE

. (Joaraal gpeelat SeTTlce.)

riOKio, june t. 'uysma reports: Th
enemy's Infantry attacked Machatun on
the morning of June 6 and was repulsed
tn th earn day. . Your force, which Js
advanced to Bhaxo. dislodged the enemy
Heading n tnat-rtctni- ry ana occupied- -

neighboring rolneer A -- portion- of
our cavalry drov the enemy north
ward toward Chlohlats."

Aaoidentally not. "'
' (Special Dlptch to Tbe Jonrnil.)

Hoo "Door" Idaho,. Jun " T. Herbert
fries mistook ms brother Ijouis for sn
animal while the two were out- - ahootlng
and fired, wounding him in - th ab
domen. Th Injured man will prob-
ably die.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Thi Kind Yea Hart Alwaj$ Erjgh!

IntereatTnjgJaUJIlb!

Tonlsht'a program !

T,:S to 9 rSO- - Concert by Innes band.
'

: Pyrotechnic display on Qulld's

aM?rVt 1h day fof" lomorrow,. tha
Dalles, Prlnevllle and Moro asy:
' (:00 a.-t- Jatea open.
. 00 s. m Hulldings, government ex
hibit end Trail open.

10:i9 a. m. to 12:10 p. m. Grand eon- -
cert by Administration band, bandstand.
Gray boulevard -- ' case .or rain, ine
Forestry, building). , ;

J:S0 to 4:30. n. m. Grand concert by
Innes' band, bandstand. Gray boulevard.

:30 p. m. United Statea llfeaavlng
service exhibition on lake.

1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Orand concert by
Administrateo., band, Foreetrjr --building.

t:00 p. 'public school- - base
ball gamea,Athtet1"park, Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn. streets.
7:10 to :3Q p. m. Grand concert by

Innes' bsnd, bandstand, Qray boulevard.
8:00 p. Mm. Grand electrical Illumina

tion. 'V ;. -
H:0O p.. mGatea closa. "

11:30 p. m. Grounds dark.TralJ

GOOD MEN NAMED

FOR

I. N. Fleischner, L E. WhiteW
L. Brewster and R. K. v

J Warren Among Them.

Candidates for acbool director to suc-
ceed B " Wsfrsn. - whose term ex-
pires July 1. are Increaalng In num-- .
bers. The latest to appear la Dr. L. E.
White of Center addition, who waa In-

dorsed by the- - Center addition board of
trada last night. "

1.- - N. - Fleischner-- has also-bee- n men.
tloned as friends.
who say .that if be will consent to run
he will be elected. .They declare he Is
tha right man for the position. ' '

Members of the Womatrrtlub are en
thusiastic over the candidacy of W, Li
Brewster whom they have Indorsed.- -

R. th Incumbent, has not
declared himself g candidate, although
his friends have aUted that If the pub-ll-o

desired he would run again. The
election will take place June !. f : - ?

THE PANEL

Cont!nu4 from PAf On.)
tlon-a- nd the defense prepared their
brief and submitted them to th late
Judge Bellinger. - HI - death occurred
bfr-hha- d - given hi- - decision" and
Judge De Haven . decided ' to. hear ' orsl
argumenta on h questions raised by
the demurrer. "

Tl" when tht - against
Senator Mitchell will be tried--

nas
not

yet been fixed ;That will be determined
after Judge De Haveiy haa passed on th
demurrer. ,

HENEY TO START. FRIDAY.

To Srlaff loaf ' ' Argument OorerUg
Try Point Arainatl!itchli

tgaeclil Dltpstfh t Tlie Joareal.1 '

Ban Francisco, June 7 United States
District Attorney Francla J. Heney,
armed with the necessary ammunition
with which to combat Senator Mitchell's
demurrer to the indictment In th first
of ths land fraud cases, will leave for
Portland next-Friday Tilght. filnee the

' a dJonrnm ent-t- f tb e a1st rtct:court-rl- n

Portland Mr. Heney has been working
almost eonetently e - hie argument
ngalnst Mitchell's" demurrer, and It is
probably th longest document of Its
kind vr filed In an Oregon court It
takes up every point In Mitchell's" con-
tention and cites authorities, with- - the
result, so Heney believes, that he can
present an argument that-w- lll eonvtnc
t,h court that Mitchell hasn't a leg to
stand on. - ,

Reports from Wsshlngton to ih ef-
fect that Attorney-Gener- al Moody was
displeased with the appointment of
Judge DeHaven to sit In this esse. In
place of Judge Bellinger, deceased, led

Haven might ask to be relieved from the
assignment. 'This, however, la not the

Me.TTlg-TrttOTney-genera- wa a not dis-
pleased with th appointment, hut .1
4ueUon as of the a.
slgnment waa raised. It haa besn found
that Judge Gilbert was within his rights
When he named DeHaven, and the talk.
which at no time was Justified, to tht
effect that DeHaven might not go to
rortlana has ceased.

STEAMER CALIFORNIA
. DAMAGED BY FLAMES

(Jourssl gpeclsl gerrtce.)
8an Francisco, Jun 7. Fir was dls

covered In - th forward hold of the
steamer Stste of California early this
morning and in a short time four
steamers were pumping water Into the
hold.' Th flreboat wa also called into
service. Th steamer wss ' so - badly
damaged-- 1 hat It arty tht
morning, she could not make the trip
to Ban viego, for wnicn sue wa
scheduled.

A singed cat saved the steamer.. The
cat, with Its coat burned off, groused
the watchman by suddenly dashing on
deck mewing pitifully. Rushing below.
th watchman discovered the blsta.
aroused four men asleep In their bunks
and turned In an alarm In time to save
th vessel from total destruction. ' Ths
damage amount, to $10,000."

..

- Hay San for America. .

(Journal 8per 1.1 S.rtK )
Tyondon.- -Jun Improved in

health as a 'result, of his vacation In
Kurope and his course of baths
Nauhelm, Secretary of Stat Hay aalled
for home today on th Whit star llnnr
Baltic. , Mr. Hay will go direct to Wash'
IngtoA from New. York and remain nt
Ihe state department until, the Presi
dent leave for th summer. Then th
secrefary will go to Nw Hampshire.

Stop JsrlMsb, am. '. "1

. (Joarnal gpeeh) gerrioe.)
Nagasaktr Jun' T."A Russian;, train.

port stopped the British steamer Cllur- -
num so mile err .woosung 00 Jun J,
sent a pirty aboard and threw-ove- r

board portion of her cargo. The Rus-
sians left suddenly and It I supposed
they feared the approsctl of Japanese
warsklps. ":;.'..' '". "

'' k
'. Xob Is Bnsy,

"(Jeursal 'gseelsl gerrlee.l ''

Ion. Or.,- - June- - 7. The city has
fore of laborer at, work tralghtenina

iweiihw
. can be converted iiito a practical and comfortable

iri. writing desk by'slrriply pulling out m drawer- .- K:
. trouble and bother about clearing of f the table when

: you want to write a letter. " Jut pull out the drawer
' andereaja'jdetk with compartments 'for inkwell

. and pens and lots of room for paper and envelopes.
If you'fa .interested : in fsave-roo- furruture'

come and see this we
you see jt

m
know you'll

$1.00 DOWN

50c'A"VVEEK

r.l' -

" . iv. -

and

Comult Expert.
Co

2&th and Streets
NOW

Main to Lewis and Clark '

Onl absolutely fireproof botel adjoining grounds, equipped . with .

electric 'call bells and speolsl telephonic communications patrons, Unl--
formed porter and bellboys at all hours, at ssrvic. " v "
(

... ..r3(X
- $1 Up

''
130 Elegant Rocms Open for Guests

HOTEL: DETROIT
BBS BBABi FAIB OBOWSS.
Cog. ITtb aad Thnrma Streets.

rr-- J.--CrORIFFINi' Proprlstoe.".
, Bfached hf kit csrtlnes.

"R.tei. 11 per day. Boom with batn'.
tL and I per-day- . - .a ia- -

TENT
& CO
rr bobtbT rata sxm i ia x x x x -

BurnsM Oeeell.
Awnings - f o V,

stores sna resi r jr .svi w aksBjBawr.
dences. Tents end
romping outais
Oet our trlces.
rneae aiata ltsir

WTllow creek kttS building s. dike above
town to prevent th creek from over
flowing Its banks.. A - splendid watef
system has. recently been installed at
cost of 114.000. which Is owned th
city, snd an eleotrlc light plant will
onn b put in operation. .

, Oaa woeoA
Allen JUwia' Begt Snuid. ,

want it
n
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feiflbfSrnWrifjWftodl;
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SPRING ELASTIC
TRUSSES

Fit Pricm $I.SO Up.
Cf m and Our

LaueDavis'Dru

Hotel Eairrnounf
Upshur

Opposite Entrance Exposition

for
guests'

Rates aiDayorid
VVIIrLATTINrQeiieralManagef

PACIFIC
AWNING

B.t.

by

ifild'os!

Guarantied.

OPEN

26th and Upshur Street

HOTEL

ELstacada
: SPECIAL-RATE- S T

BY THE DAY OR WEEK
Beaohed by th Oregoa Watef

owe, a By. Oo, IroUsy Xtnt, ;
Writ or Phon. -

. b. B. MABTZBXB, BCaaager, i

.; Bstaoada, Oreg ow - ... ? ,.

-

Tor modern dental work. World-r- -
nowned specialists.'

Lowest prices consistent with flrst-cla- s

,. . v. .
' work. .;; - ." f -
Q'c-t- ih'

NEW YORK DENTISTS
-- rOTTBTX AB9 M9BBXS0H STS. . ,.

Open day and night, from a. gv.
un

.. U - V t.v ',


